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DI$ARY FOR FEBRUARY.

1. Frlday Clergymen to mnake yearly retura of marriages
to Coutity Hegitrar.

2. Satur. Puriqieuion of a. V. M.
3. 8U N ... 4t Sunday afler iphany.
4. MIon.. Iilary Terni commencer.
i6. Wed.. Mleeting of W rammar Schhool Boards.
S. Friday lPaper Day Q. B. Niew Trial Day C. P.
9. Sntur. Paper Day Q. B. New Trial bay Q. B.

10. ',-U N ... 81/A Sanetay q.fier Epiýphaey.
Il. Mitn. .. Pitper Day Q B. New Trial Day C. P.
12 Tues... PapIer Day C P. New Terni Day Q. B.
13. Wed. .. Paper Day Q. B. New Terni Day 9_ P>. Lat day

lor s-ervice fhr Oouuty Court.
14. Thur... St. VaIesd usne's Day. Paper Day Comnion Plean.
15. ltriday New Teim Dey Queen'a Beach. 1»".t ilay fur

Cinty Treaaurers to furnieh tu Oleika of
MNluoýipali les in Countitia lia: of lands liable
to Lie aold for taxe.

16. Satur. llilary Terni ends.
17. S UN... &pteuage.sJi ia.
23. Satur. Declare for Connty Court.
24. 8.....&ueîa
27. Wed. .. ppealiq froni Clianccry Chiarober..
"8. Thur@.. 8 ibt>'reea;urer of S(;ci.e Monie.Y to report L~

Couniy Aud#t)ris.

NOTICE.
Subscribers mn arr-ara are reqe-sed to ,eale mniisiediate

PaY'uîeti Of the sunts due bY Osent. The lime fipr payient a
asti> 80c-e t/se udrîmjnt ag-s >ft he lotcer rates i8 exkeidd ta
the Isti A4prl text, 11) lo wlic/i lime eill pa8me»tsfor the cur.
irent usar wiil be rece.iv.d aca rsh patptee euh.

MUNICIPAL GAZETTE.

FEBRUÂRY, 1867.

IIEMO VAL 0F PROPERTY SEIZED
UN[>ER EXECUTION FROM DIVI-'

SIO-N COURTS.
A very important case upon the removal of

goods (seized on an execution from a Division
CO:îrt ont Or the division in which the seizure
'vaBS made, has lately been decidcd before the
(2o:îrt of' Queen's Bench.

The i 55 section of the Division Courts' Act
PrO'vides that a bailifl' after seizing gooda under
eeecution, shall put up notices of sale "lat
thre Of~ the Most public places in the division
where such goods and chattels have been taken,
0f' the time and place wit/dn the division
"vlien and where they will be exposed to sale."
ln the case referred to (Campbell v. Coultka-d,
25 UT. C. Q. B. 62 1), executians had been issued
Bgeainst Campbell's goods for about $200.. A

lrequantity of lumber was seized there-
Ulider at Campbell's mifi, and a sale was
llttetupted there without success. Under direc-
t'o O UIfr~ one of the execution creditors the
bailift rernoved soute $288 worth of lumber

out of the division in which it was seized to,
the County Town, some thirty miles off, at a
cost of $160. And eventually it was soid at
the County Town for an amount bareiy suffi-
cient to psy the costs of removal. Campbell
brought an action of trover against the pur-
chaser, and although it was held that the sale
in another division to, a bona fide purchaser
would pass the property, and Campbell iii-
consequence failed, yet the case as respects.
the liability of bailiffs is very important.

The learned Chief Justice of Upper Canada,.,
aft-r commenting in severe terms on the case
as one of cruel l.ardship on Campbells, speaks
thus of the 155 section: IlAs we read the
section, it rnakes no provision for selling goods
taken iii execution in any division but thst
in which they were taken, &c, but he remarks,
"lwe are not bowever, as at present advised,.
prepared to hold a sale mnade in another divi -
sion to a bona Jide purchaser void. We in-.
chine to think it miglit be upheld; and t/it-
either t/te plaintiff or defendant in the Divi-.'
sion Court execution who sustained lo88 or-
dani-ge by sue/t semoval and sale, miglit re-
cc-rer comnpen8ation, from, t/te bailiff, assuming
of course that they neither directed or assent-
ed to the removal."

In view of this case and the liability bail iffs
incur by a removièî of goods, they should b.
particularhy cautions in following out the direc-
tions in the statute. And yet there are cases-
in which both execution plaintiff and defèn-
dant would be benefited by taking property.
seized into another division tor sale. Such.
stuff as was seized in Campbell v. Cou-t.Uard
does not beax- the expense of removal, and ta
transport lumber a distance of thirty miles
with the professed abject of faithfully execu_
ting the writ was a grossly stupid, if not a
wantonly wicked act. But grain, horses,.
sheep, cattle, and the hike, May be conveyed
to a reasonable distance and at a trifiing cost%.

The difficulty in eff'ecting a sale in, the-
division in which property is seized especially
if the division is a partially or newly settled
country, arises in some cases from the inabi-
lity of people to pay in cash, ar- their flot
requiring the property put up for sale;. inothev
cases, it arises from an unwilîingness " ta bujp
a neighbor's goods at a bailiff's sale ;" an)d
fromn these and other hike causes a bailiff bas
either to se:î at a nominal price, probabhy to
sorBe one who buys in for the execution debtor
to pratect the goads for bim, or ta abandon a.
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salealtogether. It isnoV easy forbailif's in such
case.,ito discharg their duties properly, and
Vhey are under a cross fire from the plaintiff
on tho one hand, and the defendant, on the
other if any slip 18 made. Officers generally
know the places where a difllculty will be ex-
perienced. in effecting a sale to advantage with-
in the division, or where a sale to good advan-
t tge, beneficial alike to plaintiff and defen-
dant, might be made by bringing the property
seizcd to a town, village, or place ofpublic
resort in an adjoining division. IJnder circurn
stances of this kind we would submuit to bailiffs
the following practical suggestions : Before
making a seizure, sec the execution creditor,
explain to him the position of things, and geL
himn to sign a writing, authorizing the remnoval
for sale, the execution debtor consenting.
Then, when the seizure is made, explain to the
party whose goods are seized the benefits to
bu derived froin a, sale (if one has to bc made)
at the partîcular place eut of the division, and
get frotu hlm al-so a requost in writing to take
the goods out of the division to a namied place
in the county, Vhere Vo seil the goods under 1 lie
ýexecution. The instruments taken had bot-
ter be styled in the cause, and shouîd refer
4;stinctly to the execution held by the bailiff,
and in the instrument from the exectitioî
debtor the particular propcrqy iîltendc(l to bc
-rernoved should be specified.

BELEOTION.

VPIE RIGHT 0F PUBLIC MýEETINGS.

We have beard a great deal lately of the"right of public meeting " an d it lias been putvery plainly by Mr. BrighV at the recent reformimeetings. It has been put boldly and plainlyas the right of gatbering together hundreds ofthousands -of men, and marching in processionte a place of assembly, not for the purpose ofdiscussion, but, as he expressly said, for thepurpose of Ildenonstrtion?' That thereinight be no Possible maistake, he went on toexplain, tbat wbat be Meant was, that theirn uml-ers -migbt convey an idea of their deter-miatien, a.nd wbat tbey mig&g do if their de-mands were flot acceded to. And in 1anguagewhich approached as nearly as Possible toactual incitement of sedition, he hinted thatVhe exertion of popular force migbt well beexcused by the denial Of popular rights. Andthis way of putting it bas, (4V aIl events themenit of frankness. NoV that it would 'havebeen much use to,isguise the matter. Noman Of sense can suppose for an instagt that
a hundred tbousand men were ever got toge-
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ther for the purpose of di3cussion, or for any-
thing else buV demon8t ration. And demon-
stration of what ? NoV merely of the physical
force of numbers. The mere fact that a ltn
dred thousand men are gOt together IIdemon-
strates" nothing, but Vheir number. Btt the
fact, VhaV they are got V gether Vo displuy their
numbers for the purpose Of enforcing an
acquiescence in Vheir demands, is a demonstra-
tion indeed. But a demonstration of wvhat I
Simply of their readiness for rebellion. For
if a hundred thousand men meV together Vo
say, as Mr. Bright plainly said on their behaîf,
IlYou see our numbers; if you don't grant us
what we demand, beware of our number"-
whaV is that but a threat qf rebellion ? And
of what use can the assembling of a bundred
thousand men be but Vo convey thaV threat ?
The mere desire for a measure could be con-
veyed far better by petition. That would be
the expression of their opinion. Their meet-
ing Vogether in vastnumbers can be meant only
as a demonstration of their determination, and
of their force. BuV Vo threaten the Legislatnre
with physical force, in order Vo compel a
change of measures, and, sVill more, Vo coerce
themi Vo an organic change in the constitution,
is more than sedition, and approaches very
near to treason. So fan from there being any
riglit Vo convene such assemolies for the pur-
pose of Ildemonstratien," iV is undoubtedly an
indictable offence Vo do so, even irit&out the
design thus suggested. There is a right of
public meeting for the purpose of discusaion,
providcd the matter discussed is lawful, and
provided there is no breach of the peace, nor
violation of law and order, or the place or man-
ner of meeting. But the right like allothers, la
only Vo be exercised se far as it can laitfully
be exercised. And in the first place, men
mnust meeV wbere they have a right Vo meet.
They have no rigbt Vo hold meetings anywhere,
without the express or implied license of the
owner of the soi]. For instance, they have no
right Vo meet upon the bighways, or in the
places and tbonoughfares of a town or cit.
NoV on the bighways, for it has been held again
and &gain, that no one bas a riight Vo use a
highway, except for the purpose of ordinary
transit. %] en have ne rigbt Vo collect in large
numbers upon the bigbway, blocking it Up,
and obstructing it as they did around Hyde
Park, and thus causing public confusion and
disturbance. Neither bave tbey a right Vo
gatber together in places of public recreatien.
But waving these minor difficulties, er suppos-
ing that they bave licence from. the owner of
the soil Vo assemble, tbey by no means render
their meeting lawful. That only purges iL of
one6 species of illegality-tbe lesser degree of it
which consista in tbe disregard of the right of
property. There is a far graver offence involv-
ed; it is that of endangering the public peace.
No man bas a rigbt (as one of the police
magistrates said) Vo assenible together in a
mass ail the scum and offscouring of a large
city under the cover and disue of a "1popular
demonstration." No man bas a rigbt, in short,
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ta assemble a hundred thousand men for the
Purpose of a Ildemonstration." The law deems
the assenibly of such vast multitudes as illegal,
fraîn their serious tendency to disturb society.
\Vhen a hundred thousand men are got toge-
ther, noa one can tell what they may do or not
do. Such assemblages are flot metings ; they
are mobx ; and ail history tells us how danger-
ous mobs arc. Thcy are sure ta contain a
large Proportion of the reckless and the worth-
less, who an such occasions are always ready
for mischiet and likely to give one of those
stidden impulses by which inumerous masses
of nien are so easily led. No one can faresce
%what such mobs may do, and no one bas a
rigrht ta incur the risk, and put the public peace
ta such fearful peril. Some trifling provocation
-some casual excitement, and this vast mob
!hecomes a tremendous engine af mischief which
niay in a few hours produce cansequences onesickens ta contemiplate.Weworiean
those who read these lines, are aId enough ta
remnember the disastrous riats of Bristol, and
have read of those af Birmingham; and we
shall neyer forget the terrible pictures we bave
h&ad put befare us af the Lord George Gordon
T lots, when balf London was in flames. Al
thjese terrible disturbances arase in the simpîest
Passible way; meroly by getting large masses
0f people together. There are myriads in al
large citits who eagerly swarm ta sucb assem-
blages in the hope af a disturbance, and eagerly
seize any chance af creating ane. Every one
knows this, and therefore no anc bas a right
ta gather such multitudes together; and any
anc who does s0 is daing an set wilfully illegal.
AIl this has been established ivithin the last
twenty years in Ihe crinuinal courts of England
and Ireland. It was establisbed in, the Chartist
trials. It %vas established in the trials af the
Irish agitators. It was establishied, abave al
In the case af O'Cannell. (Vicie U' (onneli v.
*l?egq., il Cl. & Fin. 156). It is truethe indict-
fIent was held there toa general, but there
Waes no daubt as ta the law. The affence for
Wbý'ieh bie was tried, and of which he was con-
V1ieted. was that of exciting public terror, and
disturbing the publie peace, by the assemblage
af vast multitudes of men, and the indictment
f,%iled as a mere matter of pleading. His mon-
'ter meetings were, it will be remembered.
8tudiously peaceful. Hie studiously protested
%Wanst any violence; in that respect far more
cftious than Mr. Bright; who distinetly hintsat it, as, at ail events, a possible future mea-
Sure, whereas the great Irish agitatar always

dnuedit as eriminal, and an that account
h2e flattered himseli that what hie did was law.
fui; but it was not, and the House af Lords

"llndthat it was not. The judgment was
'eversed upon grounds quite distinct fram the
renits, as we aIl knaw. The House af Lards

'ievrer daubted that the offence conimitted wa8
el" Offence against the law af this cauntry; and8

t!1ce then, in 0' Ooniîe11'a case, it wals not dis-
euted tha't ta stir up the Queen's subjects todisatection is an indictable offence. (Reg. V.
()'YOýnner, 13 L. J., M. C., 38). If it were

nat soiit wauld be at the will af every popular
agitatar ta keep this country constantly on the
brink af a revolution, until one day, intention-
ally or unintentionally, revolution came, and
overwbelmed the nation like a torrent It wil 
not do ta live on the brink ai a revolition, and
the holding of monster meetings bas been aI-
m~ ays the beginning ai revolution. Vastassemn-
blages ai men are af no possible use except for
the purpose af tlareatening revolution, and if
they are allowed ta continue tltremiing it,
they will anc day, by some accident, go a long
way towards realizing these threats. That ini
this country thcy could ever succeed, of course,
we do not believe; but they would produce an
immense amount of disaster ta the nation and
ta themselves. No doubt, there is no intei&-
tion of producing this mischief. Probably ail:
that xs mearit is ta produce just s0 much, af
public alarm and disquietude as shahl enfarce
the passing af a popular meastire. But, then,
that is just what is illegal and criminal It if
illegal ta attempt to coerce or intimidate Parli%..
nient or thc Governmcnt in that way. Th#,
Iawful and constitutional way of Ehewing popu-
lar desire for a inîasure is by petitian. If the
people are agreeci in its favour, there is the
less need for meeting ta discuss it, and a humii-
dred thousand men neyer did meet for discus-
sion, If they meet for demonstration, it is in
effeet for intimidation, and that is illegal. I-
dced, popular intimidation is the beginning of
revolution, and thc worst kind of revalution-
mob revolution-which means anarchy, disso-
lution ai society, and universal ruin. Men
have no right ta provoke such perdl, or dally
with such danger. It matters nat wbat their
intentions may bc; if they take measures
calculated ta produce such peril, they are
Iegally respansible for their acts, wbatever the
results; and even tbough no ili resuits actually
arise, they are legaîly hiable for the illegaiity
of their acts. It is the peril af such results
which makes the iilegality, not their actuai
occurrence. The offence is the endang.ering
the public-peace, not Its actual destruction-
its disturbance and disquietude by the presence
of danger. Theabjectno doubtis toproduce
that sense af danger, and that abject is unîaw-
fuI, and, in a legal and moral sense, it is crimi-
nal.-Juri8t.

THE DUTIES 0F CORONERS.
The death af Mr. Swann, a county coroner

for Nattinghamshire, during the pendency af
an inquiry inta the eircumstanees attending
the murder of Mr. Raynor at Carlton, lias
given riso ta some remarks which affect the
present condition af the law cancerning coro-
ner's inquests. The state ai facts, we believe,
is unique: we can find no precedent The
inquisition instituted by Mr. Swann was neyer
braught ta a finding. Could the Newark
coroner, who was summoned ta conduct the
inqniry continue the proceedings, and take a
verdict from the jury?

Now, thc office of coroner is a judicial
office, and anc coroner ean fia more take up au
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inquiry begun by another than can a juclge
sitting at Westminster, witbout a new trial,conduct to judgrnent a cause opened before a
brotherjuige. We mnay bring ail dOubts un-der' leading principles. If a coroner takes an
inquisition witbout view of the body, he mnaytake a second inquisition super visum rpijand that second inquisitisn is good, for thefirst was absolutely void : (2 Hale P. C. 589.)
But if a coroner takes an inquisition Aupervi.sum corpori, and after that another Coronertakes an inquisition on the saule matter, thesecond inquisition is voici, because the flrstwas well takeon: (Fitz. Abs'. tit. Coron. 107'>The inquisition begun by Mr. Swann is aw>
solutely void, and therefore the only courseopen to his tempprary guccessor is te take tgsecond inquisition super visum corpo...
Taking an open veirdict, such as Mr. Newtotook, is simply recording an expression ofopinion wbich bas no legal eflect. Haci theflrst inquisition been concluded, but defective-Iy, it Inîgbt have been quashed, and a secondtaken by another coroner-not, be it observed,mero motu: (Reg. v. Seager, 29 L J. 257, Q.B.-Law, Timee.

MAGISTRATES, MUNICIPAL,
INSOLVENCY, & SCHOOL I..&W

NOTES OF NEW DECISIONS AND LEADINO
CASES.

INsoLYENT, 8ALE by-PITERRING A CREDITOR
-A person in insolvent circnmstajces muade abill of sale Of bis propertY to One of bis credi-
tors, the corisideration therefor being a pre..
existing debt, aud a sum of molley in addition
sufficient to make up the price agreed upon as
the value of the property sold ; the ainount of
înoney so received by the debtor beiug by him
paid over witb the knowledge of the purchaser,
to another creditor ; and tbree mouths after this
sale was completed, the debtor macle an Issign-
muent of bis assets under the lusolvent Debtors'
Act. On a bill filed by a creditor for that pur-
Pose the èale was set aside aud a resale of the
property ordered, the proceeda to be appied in
paymeut Of the Plaîutiffa dlaim, and the reaidue,
if any, to be paici over to, the aasigaee in insol-

veny.-oals v. Joa4,1, 12 U. C. Chan. Rep.
524.

SIMPLE CONTRACTS &APPAIRIS
01P EVEuY DAY LIPE.

NOTES.ý 0F NEW DECISIONS AND ED?
CASES&

CHATTEL IRTOAoGESàLIu 5r 1OTAG
WAIVIER.-..E mnortgrgecl a horse to the defen.
dant lu April, 1861, and the mnortgOge contained

a proviso that if ho should attempt to dispose ut'
the proptirty, the defendaut might take posses-
sion and selI X. did dispose of the borse to the
plaintif vithin a few week. Tbie mortgage vas.
not refiled, but the defendant to another in~
Febrnary, 1865, for thie saine moce, with other
adrances. Iu July, baviug first diseoyered thie
sale, be seized ondes' the proviso.

HIeid, that ha'ving neglected to refille the mort-
gnge aud taken another, be had lost bis rigbt to
seize.-tutùg v. Webb, 25 Vl. C. Q. B. 576.

AIxager -- AFFIDAVIT TO BOLD 70 BAIL
APPLICAT0Z4 YoY. MSCHJABGE. - A~n affdavit on
which au order te hold to bail hai 'oeen issuedi,
stated that defendant, was iudebted to the plain-
tiff in $2,615. beiug the amont of four severab
promissory notes madle by defenciaup, bearing
date the 6tb of February, 1866. for $658 7&.
each, payable re!1pectively at forty days, sixty
days, three months, and four monthe after date;
and that said notes were given by defetidant for
goods purchased by defendant froru the plaintie
On motion to set aside the arrest, it was objecteci
that thie aflidavit dici not shew tu whom the
notes were macle payable, nor in vhat character
the plaintif hed them-bat, Ret, that it vas
sufficient.

The defendant swore that he had not et the
time of bis arrest, or of making bis affidavit, any
intention of quitting Canada vith jutent to de-
fraud the plaintiff of bis debt, but lie did not
deny or explain any of the facis avoru to by tbe
plaintif on obtaiming the order ; sud the court,
holding that these facts justified the arrest, re-
fused to order bis discharge....Jone, et al. v_
Ore,##, 25 U. C. Q. B. .594.

WILL-DisposN bMIND-ý11NTAL CAPACITT OF'
TESTAToR.-A testator vas in an extremely low
state at tbe time of giviug instructions for sud
siguiug his wilI, sud dieci soon afterwards ; but
it appeared that lie was cousidePeci of testament
tary capacity at the time, aud seemed ta under-
stand and approve of the document; that it vas
prepared iu gooci faith, in anpposed côrdauce
witb bis wishes and directions; that no question
had been suggested as to the validity of the wii
for more than a year atter probate; and bis
widow, to vhom ho bad devised a life estate in
part of bis lands, died iu the interval; the court
sustaiued the vill notwithstaudiug some doubta
suggested by the vituesses at the hearing, as to,
the mental condition of bte testator, -sud the
exact conformit-y of, the will witb bis vishes.-
Martin v. Mfarhin, 12 LI. C. Chan. Rep. 500.
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UPPER CANADA REPORTS.

QUEEN'8 BENCIT.

<ReporeAi bj C. RBXoilqOq, Esq., Q C., Reporter to nCouart.)

Tas CORPORATION OF TEE COUxTY or LiNCOLN
v. TEE CORPORATION OF TEE TowvN or NiAeARA,.
flY-Laaojaaelim.cïo R)tu-02 &8 .12 cha. 64, se=s. 28t

i>eclaratlon ou s couuty by.law ta lovy money fer thegeneral purpooes of th., year. alUoglug aiou.payament by the,defondantei of tho proportion to bo rahaed. hy tbena. Plea,tàait lu capltadlzlog the rosi prnperty eot actually routedbut heid and ocnupled by the ownors l. the towna of N
(the d.,fisdatits) and C. sud the village ef D., and luaapttalslog the retable peroonal property there for theyear, the plaintiffs capltalzed at ton Instendc of six petcent., as dirocted by law. and apportloued thereon aanongthe o,-verai municlpalitiou wheoby $.oOo,000wu omltSd(rom the capitauizaton, and the aggregate value of thearatAbie pro erty in N., snd th,. amoant dlreeted ta horat"r tkere, ws erroneuëdoy amd Iligally made up.

&Ld. on denaurrer a goed dotience, for sucb capitaltoationwua contrary ta the otatute. and though it lessened thodefendants' a.sessment. thoy were not preciud,.d frôa oh-jectlng for the plaiatiffs couid only croate a debt by coin-plying with the act, Reid, &leso, that It wua unnecesaryIo qnadh the by-iaw, for the court lu their discroaloai mlghtdecline te do that, tloouagh they coul/a nlt deuv the defeii-douta' right to coateot their tlsbllity os suy legal grounat
[Q. B., T. T., 30> Vic. 1866.]

The declaration contained tva coutts. The
firet set out a by-lav passeal by the plaintifsé on
the 27th of May, 1863, vhich reciteal, aanong
other thinge, that it vas necussary ta raise
$8,865, for general purposes for the current year,
anal enacteal, that sucb asura shouid be levied andl
colleuteal upon ail the ratabie property in the
tounty, anal should bu apportioned smong the
several municipalities therein, according ta a
scliedule set forth, in vlaich. tbe proportion ta be
Paiid by the tovu of Niagara vas $688 ; thatthe plaintiffs by the sailu by-iaw requtjred the
def'undatns ta raise, levy, andl pay over to the
Plaintiffs, vithin the year 1863, such suni of
t588. Averment of notice ta the dufendate,
atnd that the clerk of the peace did before the lot
Of August, 1863, certify ta the clerk of the defen-
datats the total amount directud ta be ievied in
the town of Niagara for that year for coaanty pur-
POses. Bremch, non-psyment of that sain.

The seconad count set forth a sifilar by-lav
Pa8seal ira 1864, reciting the necessity of rsising
Il 1,291, anal statiug the proportion ta ha paid bythe town of Niagara ait $479 for that year for
cOtIOty purposus; and after similar averments,
<loncîtadua with a similar breach

Plea -Ta the first count -that before the pas-g'1 or the sial by-lav in the first count Men-
tioneal the ssid plaintiffs, in caipitaiizing for the
PurPOse of assesment for the year 1863 the ruai
PIOpert'y n jt etualîy renteal but helal anal accu-
pied by the owners theruaf iu the towns ot St.
eRthairines anal Niagara, anal in the village ofPort Dalhousie, mianicipalities of tbe said
Ouny of Lincoln, and aiea ina capitalizing the

fMIabie pursonai property for the aaid yeair 1863,lui the salal towras snd village, capitalizeal thesainie ait ten per cent instead of ait six pur cent, as
d"ircteal by loy, andl that ira making the maiia ap-
l>ortîOnment ira the said by-law among the tovn-
8hip of the sajal county snd the saial towns analvillage, the salal plaintiffs made such apportion-
lne4t Upon the moud caitaliuiation of ten per cent
k*rein mnrtianual, vhureby the large sala of

moueY of one million dollars vas onaitted from
the aimaunt Of the said capitalization, andl the
aggregate value of the ratable property of the
@&id town of Niagara vas thereby wrongly andl
iliegaily madle up by the said plaintifsi, andl the
&Mount by the said by-iav directeal to be raisoal
andl levied as the ratable property of the said
tovn of Niagaira wa!i aiso erroneousiy and ille-
gaily made up in the sajal apportionment, and
was ainother aud different aniount than the
amoant sbouid andl would bave been if the plain-
tiffia had capitalizeal the said real andl personal
property in the sajal townm and village st a'ix per
cent, directed and authorized by iaw-whereby
the defendants say that they have incurred na
liability to the plaintiffs under the said by-latw
as in sial first count alleged.

Simular pies, mutati8 mutandia, ta the second
colât.

Demurrer, on the grounds-1. That the facts
staited in the said pleas would flot, if true, reai-
der the said by-lavs invalial or illegai.

2. That the mode adopteal by the plaintiffs in
cspitalizing the ratabie property of the oaaid
tavue anal apportioning the same, the amount to
be levied and raiseal by the defendants vould he
ach les8 than if the ruai su ad personal pro

perty had been capatalizeal at six per cent., and
it does flot lie witlt the defendants ta make the
objection.

3. That the defendants should bave moveal to
qtiash the said by-law, and cannot take the objec-
tions by vay of pies.

4. That if the defendants were damaged by tbe
said mode of capitslicing. it shoulal have been
ohewn andl pieaded by way of equitable plea.

W. Eccles andl Robert A. Harrigon, for the
demurrer, citeal Filher v Thé Municipal Council
of Vaughaan, 10 U C. Q B. 492; Cibson îand the
Corporation of Huron and Bruce, 20 U. C. Q. B.
120; Secord and the Corporation of Lincoln, 24
U.C Q.B. 142; Consnl Stat U C. ch. 54, secs.
10, 19. 28, 29, 32, 70, 71, 73, 75, 76, 77.

J. Mf. Camerun, Q. C., contra.

DRAPE;, C. J., delivereal the jndgment of the
court.

The defence set up ta' the declaration ie in
effeet that the amount claimed by the plaintiffs
by each of these by lys8 bas flot beun iugally
arrived ait according ta the directions of the As-
oessment Act, by wbich both parties are houndl:
that as ta real propertv not aictUaiiy rented, butbelal and occupaed by the owners, as weil as to
personai property generally, it vas "ecapitalizeal"
ait ten per cent instead tif six, upon its ainnuai
value, wbereby a auna 'f -1l,001.000) has been
omlitted from the proper aggregate valuation ofail the property an the county liable to be rated
and iiesessed : tbat tbe aggrugate vaine of the
ratable property in the town of Niagara vras ille-gaiiy made, and the isuni of money directed by
the by-iaw ta be raised vas iilegaliy srrived at
(i. d., flot according ta tiie statut.) snd vras
different froni what jt would have been if the
piaintifsé had capitalizoal the ruai andl persu a
property in the tovns andl incorporateal villages
lin the COUaaty at ai, per cent And on this grounal
the defendants say ttaey have flot become indebteal
ta the plaintifsâ, for a debt of the nature claimeal
conlal only be crenteal ina the manner and foraa
prescribed by lie Assessmecat Act.

February, 1864".] ivol. 111.-21
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The method of Capitalization alleged in the pleafo have been adopted is to the advantage of towns

End villg"' for if the taxable value bad beenascertained SB the statute directs, the aggregaîesura upon which the rates should be calculatedwould be larger than it la ini the mode adopted.The defondanta have not any overchargu to corn-plain of, but broadiy deny liabiîty to pray ny-tbing until tbu amount of iiabiiity bas beun set-tled as tbe law directs.
W. do flot fnderstand tbe plaintiffs to contendthat tbey have foilowed the 28th and 8 2nd sec-tions uftheb Assessment Act, but it bas beunargued that the 70th section gives to tbe countycouncil an unfuttured discretion to inorea,,îe ordeorease the aggregate valuation of ruai propertyin any township, tuwn or village, 9§0 as to pro-duoe a just relation between al the valua< joua orruai ustate in the county so long as they do notreduce th. aggregate valuation of ruai estate forthe wbule couuty.
As to this, the authority given i.q to be exurcis-ed for tbu purpose of ascurtaining whether thevaluation made by tbe asaussors in eticl town-iahip, &o., bears a juat relation to the vitluationssu made in ail the townships, &c. ; andi for thepurpose of cuunty rate.9 tbu county counols Miay,increase or decrease the aggregate valuation ofrea1property,, not ruducing <bu aggregate valua-<joui thereof for tbu wûtoie courîty This letter-restriction runders ib necessary, if tbe valuation-giade by the assessora for any township, &c., isdecruased, <o increasu the valuation in <urne onuor more of thu other townships, &o .- in otherwords, tbey must taku tbu aggregate value ofruai property in each municipality ascurtained inthu nuanner the statute directs, and <bun ' in order<o produce tbu "4ju-t relation" spolkun of, tbeyinay ducreasu or inorease sncb aggregate val uein auch of the sevurai municipaîlite8 as tlieyjudge to be necessary, stili preserving tbu sanielim. aso the aggregatu valuation for the wholecony as was the rusuit of <bu assusurs' valua-tion in their several municipalities. Nioreovy.r,-thu autbority <bus given does not eztend to ptr--aunai property, the yuarly value of wbicb is, bysection 82, fixed at six pur cent uf ita actuaivalne. tbe latter viu being deciared by theasaussors subjeot <o appuai. but wbicb is not ouhi-Jected <o a change by tbu cuunty councîl. This7Oth section dous not thereforu, in Our opinion,afford au answr <o <bu plea as far as realpropur<y is conoerned, and curtainly does notjubtify thé subnitution of <un pur cent for six percent lu Oonverting yeariy into actuai value in anyQuse.
The Oum total Of the renggaz, asaessed in towflsand villages, au distînguisbed fron tlue localvalue of other ruai property and of personaiproperty. lu <bu esubject flatter deait with by thie73rd section. Thesu rentais are to bu calculatedin making tbe apportionnuent Oftheb county ra teat <un pur cent on the capital ruprusente. Thepiua observes the distinction <bus createdi byDot objecting <bat ruai pruperty actuaîî1y rentedi5 oapitaîized at ten and flot at six pur cent.,.h. objection is liunîtud <o ruai property beid and*,uoupied by the owners, and ratabîs personalproperty.

Aithougli we do bot enquire Into tlie modiisoparandi by whicb <bu cunty councl enduavourto prodoce a juet relation butweun ail tbu valua-

<ions o! ruai estate in the coun <y. we do not think
we are at liberty <o upboid a violation of the
express provision of <bu statute as <o <bu marn-ner in wbicb tbu Rctuail vaines are to bu acer-
tained The plua doa flot, aasert uither increase
or decreasu of tbu aggregnte valuation of real
property in tbu town uf Niagara, wbich,* 8o faras tbu assessora weru cuncerned, would hatve
beun uxpreseed in tbu forn ut a rentai or annualvalue of encb separate parcel.-(Seu sec. 19.
sub-sec 4.) Wbat tbe plea relies on is that the
connty councl, wbile adopting the asassora' re-
turn ut rentai and yearly value, have cunver<ed
the manie into capital or nctual value in a dif-
furent manner froni tbat directed by the statute,and tbis is admit<ed by tbu demurrer. Wu donot agrue in <bu argument that tbe 73rd section
overridea tbu 28tb. The two can weii stand
toguthur, and must bu construed accordingly.

There are two othur objections taken asgrounds of demurrer, <o whicb it lu unly nuces-
Fary <o <nake brier allusion: -Firàat, <bat by tue
mode uf capitalization ndop<ud tbu defundants
are asauased upon a much les sun tban woulùi
he tbu case if tbu statutory direction bad beuufoilowed, and it does flot lie witb <hem <o takethe objection. The anawer is obvions. Exceptunder the atatute tbe Counry Councii couu] notimpose a rate at ai on tbe defendants. and themode in whicb <bey sbali uxurcisu tbe power con-furrud being expressly deaigna<ed, <bey cannot
substitut. a different mode ieading <o a différenitresult. The plaintiffs diaim a debt and mustshow the obligation lawfuily crea<ed ; <bu fonuida-tion of <beir dlaim is <buir by-law. andi that de-pends for its validity on tbu statute, whicb it isadmitted bas flot beun foliowud. If <bure is nolegal hy-law <bure is nu dub<

Secondly -< is Baid tbu defendants sbould
havu inoved to quash tbu by-iaw. On sucliMotions tbu courts bave a discrution <o execrciée,but bure tbu piaintiffs anme into a court of law torecovur under tbeir own by-law ; the court baveno discrution to deny <o tbu defendants <bu riglîtof con<esting on any legai ground <huir liability
<o puy

On the wbole, wu are o! opinio)n <bu defend,ints
are entitlud tn ourjudgmen<. In Secord v. T'hoCorporation of Lincoln, 24 U C. Q B 142, wu ini-timated very plainly tbu ieaning of our opinionon this very question, and the prusent case con-firns US in wbat we <bun tbrew ont as <o theuxercise oftheb powera of tbu Connsty Council.

.Judgnnnt for thie defundants on dumuirur.

lIN T<Im. NATTER OF MloLSAN AND THE CORPORA-
TION 0F THSE Tow»sHip OF BaUCE.

Temperanoe A.ct Of 1884.
UPon the affdaIts In thie ceeul, PubqtAntaîy Rtated beinw'.the court relhed t<o mt aLsIdO A, y-law PNgsel under, 1,'<luTempiritncu Act of 18ru4." un the grou--d that 1110 ,dyodid ,aot' presidl-' nt the muetlnK itt whîih 1t, was ad,,pî,d.but <ha clurk. There wa, ano doubt that h@ Open,-d andmLcIO-ed <he Poil. but the affliitio we',, Lcoatr4diccry M4 tVthe Iength uf and ressua fur hie absence in the nirauirnie

[Q. B., T. T., 18M.]
In Eàster Term, Robert A. ilarrison ub<ainu'ia ruile <o quasb By-law No. 29, for preventingthu uatle of intuxicating liquors in <bu towns'hip)

of Bruce, on <bru. grounds. L. That nu noticeof holding the poil waa posted up in at lensfour public places in the rnunicipaiity. 2. Tuft'

22--VOI. III.]
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tipit her thec reeve. nas s ssy ssipinîss ls"r sil te coin-
cil, nos, aîy tmunsicipail î'. prrei les nt the
mneetinsg fisr tIit, psrp.,se of' ri*s'ivins' voltes. '0.
Tisat tise p )11 was clo>îed nt tibire le iii, before
ail the electors lirui poile1l tieir vibrest

Ins tlsis terni S Rie/s'rdy Q C . slieweil caiuse.
The- cîs-e tsrised entrely sîpois tise sffilsivits

filed 011 ts siem. tise Conterit4 of' wisieh asre
sufi ýienriy -îsste i in tise jusiigsseit of tise court,
ulelivereJl'iy

H oAu. J -sVe tisink the fire.ît andi tisird
rîbjectîsîsis lire comnpleteiy eiisswer-ed by thse sîffia-
vite filet,. b -th ns tià thse givitsg tihe notices anrd
sus in thse cosixsg tse poli.

Thes sec.srsd, Sas to tise reevc flot pret4iding, lias
prouisccd ;a barge binousît of iedtiissony ssot<ois
çIbere»lv recoîscilsîble.

Tise wittie.ssed f'or the relsilsr swear t1iset wlsen
illy votetl tihe seeve ws sut tlkere. Thes witibe8s
MeIKty sséysi, triett from isslf past teis to hli pîýt
tweive lie wa1s ersgcged in nueisse-s witis thse reeve

** *1oi0ne distantce froso thse plisce wliere the poil,
W>, . llield', 'laie stsatesesst Sully hnsvbc severasl
mtaisssg, lilîsl it iniglît he very stifficist tu se&gn
a uletissite îneassing, on which perjusv couit he
uis:sr-,ed. If tise reeve bcd rsoticeilsait expliied
tis stntcîssent. tisere wouid have been tsotbitig
tu argile. flis osisueon so to d.) ii thse ouiy point
ira ise case resquiriisg mîscîsi conssieration If
hix s ffiîtavit sto-s lsioise iii atîewer, ive ssiglt be
iiic!isjed Isut to accept jr. as sufficiesît. But thse
eviiJesce id overwiudssissig, tiàst lie dssiy opened
assti c!o«ed Uie poil. ais] a ssunsher oh' witneeses
swear tîsut. "eàcept for sau .isort titne on two oîr
tlasee occet>iutss, wisen lie wu.s necessaily (but of,
tihe roosu," lie presidel1 ii thse sssuvl mattties. Lt
îssîy bus probaible risît thse reiutor's witnesses
wisen Votiflg sssay hsave cîsise in on these two or
tlarse )CCtsisus, tni 8<5 tînt hsave tieetu ilirt

%Ve ssîust ssot too rigiily costsrue the statut-
'ubie direction, tissut the reeve, &c . tuhiil presilie.
Ici tise caise insêuie osut for tise slcfessd.sts, we cen
su)t say tiss tise clasuse in tise nect wuuss tact sub-
'tmliitisllY comrplied witis. Ais ovets'etrictisess of
tblisitrsiCtioss Wossict open the tçor tsi irstsmer-
ushe uîbjection, of ta tecinicasl Clssriscter to almnst
terv 50 wss-iîip mseeting hielîl by t:se rîstepa.yers.
wilb), gesseraliy witisost legal adivice. are ohiiged
tu perforni tise nmany duties and go tisrough thse
sflslsy tfsrms pescribed by thse munusicipal nct.

There seemes to reason toi suspect that there
Was sssy unfairness in tbe conrtuct of thse voting,
linil we tiik, on tise wisole evidssnce before us,
tee nuset di8charge thse rule.

Bte discbssrged.

CAMPBI,L V CCDULTHARD.

S.U. C. cls. 19, secs. 151. 157- Divii.ion C'ourt-Sale usder

ýeistu<itis for about $200. l5sud isgnnt tise plisnîiff fromn
tiàe, iir,.t divi>isu cousrt or th.. cuisty. sslir whieli lumber
WAR lieized ut bim miii. withln that dlvWsois. A ale was
ftttesssP&d there wltlsout gu50s5,ssp, andi hy direction oý nue
"ft th" eXecîstion creditora thHybeitiff lssd tisenlombes
lrensi)v.s S. the coulsty tiwss tlsirty mitem ofif. lis the 'isith~Isvimi. is, ishicti ' $560. It wae, theru tbniksht by 0., the
de'îintv i.tburilff fosr $16o, assd thss distendant pssrchased
hrotu bisà. Tise plssintiff hetvîus brought trîseer, tbeJu5VY

W-
5

qskuud 011iY to 1usd the value of tise tomber, whli'h
th,-'Y 5almelbee ut $28<s, aud a verdict was enteresi fortsigt lsusul

4p n i55lion ors lenve ressprvsid. a nwîssimst wu@ rbrdered for
thoisgh gectliors ili Prsvid.ig ossly ufor et4,te in the dli'iof
'boe shle gi00d. bave bue u.izrd, yet sé sale la another

division to a bsond »,L purchuser would pues the property,
lsssviig this pnrty injnrsd to recos'er compensation tis
the biitiiff: rhust (1. mssist lme asusieut on thse fttsding to lie
'inch a purchassîr, anil defondusit cosuSd not b. made liable
for pssrciussing troin i.

Qî,Sore, whotiser on the evidessee, sîtatesi beiow. the jury
rsstaxht: not have f-sussd that G. wus In f.uct purchaetràg for
defî'ssdussa. who wus a division court bailiff; and, if ro4
lstadur section 157. the sale woutd hsave be voisi.

Reuiarka upon the hatrdehîip of the cas upon the pisutntiff.
[Q. Bl, T. T,, 1868.]

Trover, for 66,792 feet of euwed lumber
Pleas -1. Not guiity. 2. Not piaititiff's pro-

perty. 8. Lesuve and license.
Tise cea-e wuss tried et Lindsay, in April lest,

before Iu uy.J.

It appeuîrei tise plsintiff hîti a saw-tnill in thse
townsip of Eldon, asnd ihat three precepté; or
execotions were deiivered to orse Hungerford,
baiihf of tise first division court, agssinst the
islsiuâtill"s g9odï. Thse saw-miii was vitsin the
litoits of tise first division court, and the jssdg-
monts were recovered there. One Edwards was
the plaintiff ots two writs, thse joint amosrnt of
wlsici was $122 06. Tise defendsunt was the
piaintiff in thse otiser, wisich directed thse levy of
$761 IL Ail ttsree catue to tise bailiff's banda at
<bie time. He seized a quantity of eawed lum-
ber, not lees tisan 64.000 feet, in June, 1865,
andi advertised a sale et the piaintiff's Mill, but
could flot get a, bid, asnd adjourned thse sale, anmd
sut a subsequent day tried again, but no one bid.

Then Edwards directed tiset tise lumber sbould
bus removed to Lindiay, which wsis in the firth
dilvision. andi about thirty miles from tise polio-
tiff's sniil. and Huingerford empioyed a unan to
remove it, wisose charge vias $160, anmd wtso wn.t
paid $80 un account. There Hutigerford sold it
for $163. Thse defendant was uit the scie ; only
a few persons were present; and one Jasmes
Galion liosght it, and hie plaid thse $80 for bsalai-
ing it, wbich money ise received from tise deten-
dasit, Galtion wa8 calied, and swore thet thse
defendant isad nntising to do witb bis making thse
purchase, tisot he b-ossgbt on speculation ; orsly
three persons were tisere. After tise sale- tise
defêendent agreed to go sissres with bim in tise
profits. and lent him money to pay for it, and
afterwards bought thse whnile. Gallon gave up
tise puircisase to him for $10. Tise defendent et
thsît lime wuus a division court bailiff in that
county, simd Galion w5i5 e depnty eberiff. A ivit-
ness for plaintiff ewore thet hie went to the
plsiintiff's mil] yard to attend tise bauliff's sale,
and wes wiliing to bave given $4 per thotis.nd
for the lumber. It was sworn it was worth $5
or $6 per tisoussind sit thse Miil.

Hungerford swore thet Edwerds, one of tise
execution creditors, dirrcted tise removal of tise
lumber to Lindsay, and tisst tise plaintiff said:
nothing as to moviog it, but thse man wiso drew
it away swore tisst tise plaintiff forbid him ardk
Hungerford frosn taking it away ; thet se olh-
jected severai times, and uaid it ougist to be soldj
on tise place.

1It wsis inpisted for tise plaintiff that tise luumber..
couid flot b. sold out of tise division wbere it
Wns seized;- tiset tise defendant could flot bssy at
a division court sale; and thuit the sale was at
Bo low e price as to aiford evidence ot a frasuda-
sentl aud void sale.

For tise defence, it was objeoted that tise -sale
to Galion passed tise property, and, thsitc q.tbejr
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property in the plaintiff nor a conversion by the
defendant were proved

The learned judge tbougbt tbere was noa evi-
dence of fraud ta vidiate the sale ta Gallon, nui
naked the jury ta assesa the value of the lumber;
%nd it was agreed that the verdict sbould be
entered for tbe plaintiff for the amount assessied,
witb leave reserved ta the defendant ta mave ta
enter a nonsuit.

In Easter Term, C. S. Patterson obtnined a
mIle to sbew cause why a noasuit should not be
entered on the leave reserved, on the ground
that the go*oda were lawfully sold, and tbtat the
defendant was flot sbewn ta have converted the
goodsi, having doue fia c affecting them, and
there having been fia demand made upon him
for tbemn. H1e cited Burrougaes v. Bayne, 5 H.

&N. 296.
lit this Term llector C'ameron shewed cause,

citi-g Carroll v. Lun», 7 C. P 510 ; Grcinger v.
Juill, 4 Bing. N C. 2-12; Billiter v. Young, 6E.,
& B3. 1 Add. an Torts, 271.

Consol. Stat. U. C. cli 19, secs. 79, 135, 136,
155, 157, were also referred ta.

DttAPzR, C. J., delivered the judgnient af the
court.

TUhe Ibo-th section of the Division Courts nct,
provide8 that no clerk or bailiff. or aiher offioer
of atny division court, shaîl directly or indirectly
purchase any goods or chattels at any sale made
by nny division court bailiff uuder execution,
a,.nd every sucb purchase shahl be absolutely void.
If therefore the defendant was tbrougb Gallon

ndirectly tbe purchaser of the lumber in ques-
tion at tbe sale by Hungerford. he acquired na
titie, atîd could not hald it agninst this plaintiff
Whether, looking at the wbole case, he was not
indirectly tbe purchaser, was fiat submitteil ta
the jui y, the casie having been wi thdrawn from
tbein by the consent of otb parties, except as
ta the question of tbevalue of the lumber, whicb
tbey found ta be $288 Gallon denied that there
lias any understanding before sale between himu
and the defendant, tbough other parts of his
testimony are calcuiated ta lead ta an oppo8ite
canclusion, and if, on considering the whale ta-
gether, the jury had adopted Rucb conclusion, I
ain flot at present prepared ta ony it must iteoes.
stîrily bave been set a.4ido.

The case seems ta be one of cruel bardsbip
tfor the plaintiff His property ta tt'e value. nec-
cording ta the verdict, of $288. bas been rightly
taken in execution, but it bas been renioved tram
bis iil-yara iuta anotber division of the county,
and the mere expense of the removal t*160)..absorbs the wbole sum for wbicb it was sol.
There is positive evidence that the plaintiff for-
bil its retuoval, and Hungerford, tbe bailiff who
seized and removed, oniy asserts the direction of
Edwards, an exeeutlon creditor, for the reinoval,
adding that the plaintiff said nothing as ta mov-
inz it, did flot abject ta bim. Thus the plain-
tiff's property, enough tO satisfy the debts,
amoun)ting to less thami $209, (ta whicb of course
interest and costs should be added), for wbicb it
was seized, bias been disposed of, and flot a

Spenny of the debte paid, nor even the baiIiffts
fétes on tbe exeention. [t rnay Weil be saked if
the law permiit@ this ?

The seizure was vrrantedi under the I5sIt
,section of the act, aind the lSS5th section directs

,bow Ise le to .pr-«eied. Hfe shahl immediately

after seizing. and at least eigbt days before the
time appointed for sale, give public notice by
advertisement put up at three of the most public
places -in the division whoere sucb gooils and
chattels have been taken, of tbe titne atnd place
within the division, when and where tbey will be
expased ta sale." As we rend the section, it
inakes no praviston for selling gaudi taken in
execution ;n nny division but that in whicb they
were taken, and the facts of this case do not
favour a lesit limited interpretaton. WVe are nat,
however, as nt present advised. preptirod ta hold
a sale made in another division ta a bona. file
purchaser void. We incline ta tbink it nîighit be
upheld; and that eitber the plaintiff or defen-
dant in tbe division court execution wha sus-
tained losa or damage by such remnovnl and sale,
rnigbt recover compensation tram the batiiff, as-
suming of course tbat tbey neither directed or
assented ta the removal

But assuming, as we presume we are boni
ta do, from tbe manner in whicb the parties have
agreed the case shaîl be presented, tbat Gallotn
was a boac fide purchaster, the defendant could
flot be made iable for pnrcbasing tram hiîn.
Lord Ellenborougb's dictuoe, in .3cCombie v.
Davie8, 6 East. 538, would nat caver the case,
and tbat dictum bas been repeatedly questioned,
and the judgment of the court only upheld an
the gronnd mentioned by the other judges, the
want of demand and refusaI. If Gallon had
baughit for defendant in fact, thougb in his own
naine in form, we tbink tbe defendant, being tîje
bailiff of atiotber division court within the stme
county as that; tram which the execution issued,
would corne bath witbiîî the spirit and the letter
af section 157, and that the sale ta him heing
void, if he had the goods in bis possession trover
would lie with previaus demand.

IVe cannat, bowever, hold tînat the plaintiff is
entitled ta the verdict. witlîout the fact hiivimg
been fonnd that the defendant was, thangh indi-
rectly. the purcbase'r nt this snle. Assuining
that Gallon pur-cbased for himself, the rule illust
be made absolute.

Rule absoltite.

MASSACHUSETS HOSPITAL V. 'UHE PaaOVINCIAî
INSURANcF COMPANY.

a.venant to pay in N. 1-Dpreciation of C'urrency.
Defendants In Toi onta covenantetj ta pay $616 In New Yo, k

on thet 2tt Anguest, 1858. whicb they failla ta do. and
when gnai hent in 1866. the7 clatmed to puy lit Anierica,
Currency nt par. though In the mneantinme It hart lwc,,n,
very mnch d..precIated. Hdi(I, however, thit the plain.
titis were ettrled to) the equteelent Of the $516 nt Nw
York on the day of payaient, with h8tere8t.

[Q. B. T. T. 30 'Vie., 1866.]

Declaration on a cavenant, dtteti 21st âmue,
1858, ta pay .$515 89, sixty days after date, at
the Bank of tbe Republic, New York. Brench,
fion.pnyment.

Fiea, that on the day wben smid maney was
payable defendants provided funds, andi bîd the
saine ta meet this dlaim at the B3ank of- tîte
Republie, but said deed was not then there, nior
was it presented there on the d-iy it beceitne due.
nor were tlîe plaintiffs there ta receive it, nor
was; any dlaim matie oit defendatits tilI the Ifithi
of Navemiber, 186.5; thtat the money is payable
in New York in American currency, and defý n-
dants are ard have been alwîîys ready to pay in
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lawfui United States curreucy. and before action
tendereti the saine to tbe plaintiffs in sucb lawful
currency, wbicb tbe plaintiffs would not accept.
and on the day of tender the amount in United
States currency was wortb $212 38 ia Canada
curreucy, and whicb last sum is paid mbt court.
Issue.

At the trial. at Toronto, before Draper, C. J
a statemeot of facte was put in by cousent, as
follows: -

The covenant being, as aiieged. iu form a
promnissory note under seai of the defendants,
payable at the Bank of the Republie, New York,
was presented for psymeut ou the 2Otb of J une,
but tbe dereudants treated it as a promissory
note, andi allowing tbree tisys' grace. went to the
place of payment andi tendereti the foul amount.
but neither the covenant nor any oue authorised
to receive payaient was there. This was tbree
days after it vas due. Sbortly after, defendituts
wrote to plaintiffs, aeking them to pregent the
covenant to their named New York agents for
payment. Soon afrer the funda held by their
agents for payment were returned to defeudents
in Toronto.

Some weeks after, this deed of covenant was
presenteti nt tbe New York agents by plaintiffs
for payment, but it vas flot paid, and on tbe
saine day the plaintifsî also demanded payment
at the Bank of tbe Republic, but without
Buccess.

Some years afterwards, in November, 1863,
Borne correspondence took place between defen-
dants and a person claimiug to be tbe assignee of
this dlaim, In October. 1864, the assignees
wrotp to defendants demanding payment, but no
answer was sent. In November following, it was
placed in a Toronto solicitor's bauds for collec-
lion. On the lOti, of the saine mnth. deten-
dants' attorney teîidered to tlie plaintiffi' attor-
niey $518 lu Unitedi Sta es ourreucy, reckoned
lit par, whicb was declineti.

It was further admitteti that the covenant was
muade lu Toronto, wbere defeudauts then arîd now
are domiciled, and that ou the day it becane dlue
it vas not presenteti -nt tbe Batik of Reptiblic,
for had defendants any fuudd there to psy it.

Ou these t'acte the learuel] Chier Justice ruleti
that the plaintiffs were entitieti to recover the full
atîtiunt claimed, viz., $757, iucludiug iuterest,

adfoir this the plsiutiffi hsd a verdict
Iu Lister Terni, Brns,. for defeudants, oh-

tained a rule to set aside or to redoce the verdict,
the damages being excessive, or wby at least it
8houlti not be reduceti by tbe amount psid into
Court.

D)uringr this terni, S. Richerdsi, Q. C., sbewed
cause. citing .Judson v. Gre/7n, 13 U. C. C. P.
350, W4ile v. Baker, 15 U (i. C. P. 293.

Burns supported the ruie, andi cited JTones v.
A4 rthur, 8 Dowi. 442 ; Stor. f>}rzfl. L. Fecýe. 313

. l;.lone3 v. Art hur. 4 .Jur. 859); Cooch v.
Maulby, 23 L. J. Q. B. 35

11AOARTY, J., delivereil thîe jutigment of tbe
Coturt.

W/e do no0t sec auy thiig îli thie case to take it
Out of the operation of tuie oritînpiry mile. tlitt
the plintifst btîld recover mucli danx:îges as

WIlput ti-em il, the s4anie sitroi ivî s if the cou-
trac lîsulti duly perforine I TVhe defeudants

Wer bounid to lisve plaid thli pi .intiffs tni the 201hb
tf August, 18.58; no valiti excnse for thcir not

baving doue go bas been offered. At ail events,
as tbey dii flot attend to pay the mnoiey at the
place namned on the proper day. it was their duty
to findt the plaintiffs and pay tbem. We there-
fore tbink that the plaintiffs are entitled on the
face of the contract to an amount equivalent to
the value of the statn at the place of payment on
the 20th of Angust, 1858, bcsides interest from
tbat dante. We uuder8tand the parties to nivîîl
tlîat lit tbat time the dollar lu New York anid iu
Toronto was of the saute value.

As'iuming. as we do, that the delay ira pay-
ment was the faullt of the defendant8, we cannot
uudermtand "why the plaintifF8 are now to loge
one-third of tbeir claim) because their own cur-
rency bas become depreciated iu value. The
def.endauîs, on the other baud, have only to pny
wbat they originally coutracted to pay. viz., the
saine anxolnt (apart from interest). which on the
2Oth or August. 88,would bave eatisfied their
covenant. The point seems expretoly decided by
our Court of Conmun Pleas in White v. Baker.
15 C. P. 293. The damages should be reckoncd
with reference to tbe trne fixed for p!aymeut.

As to reduciug the verdict by tbe amount paid
into court, this is a mere formai matter, as it is
conceded tbat defendants are of course entitled
to credit for that muni. Tbe plaintiffs bave taken
issue on defendauts' plea, thereby denyiug the
fact of tbe payainut into Court. As, bowever,
tbe defendants bave raised other questions by
the ruie. we tbink the proper course le to direct
the verdict to be reduced by tbe amount paid ln-
to court, neitiier pirty to bave tbe coste of tbe
motion or arguing iu Terni.

Rule accordiugly.

COMMION PLEAS.

(RePorted by S. J. VANKXOUORNET, BAq., M. A., Barrsier-a 1
Law, Reporter bo the LÙ»urt.)

MCUaul V. SWIFT, ADK[NixBTRATaLIX.
Z'mpe'ralnc Act of 18r,4, 27 £g 28 Vie. c. 18, m,. 40, 41 - Bg

I W-Lvi-IMity of innkreper-Right to sue before prosecu-
tinta for frtuny-DoJJi cf party assaulted.-C. S. U. C. c. 78

Pedw. (Concluded from p. 11.)

Wbile the Temaperance Statute is cbiefly for
the regulation of murais, 1 tbiuk it mny weli be
Said that tbere bas been a violation of it hy the
acts above mentioued ; and perbaps it might flot
nsuccessfully he contended there ball also been

a violation of law geueraily.
Does tbis declaration, tben, aliege wbat the

act deciares @hall be a violation of its provisions?
Tbe declaration states that the defendant was

in the possession and occupation of a certain
ailln, &c., as a bouse of public entertailument, tiien
being undet the charge of bis servant, by bis
servant Iwrougfully andi-n violation of the
Temperance Act of 1864, in the said towuship,
furnisbed and gave one William Wooley, wbile
in the said in-n, &o., intoxicaiing liquors, wbereby
be became urnd was iintoxieated, and wbile go
iutoxiciîîed did assault, &c., the eaid Augus
McCuirdy. wbereby," &o.

The stattîte requires that; the Palrty shall, lst,
have druuk in the mnu. &c , ; 2nidly, to excess of
iutobxiclltillg liquor; 8rdly. therein furnisbhed to

Jhim ; Radt 4thly, that while in a state of' intoxi-
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catioti froni "nch drinkitig, the injurions etet shal!
have happetiet

The declar:itiofl sai 's the tlt»f,qî,ýlint, Iby his
servanut, 1 st. fiirnia4he 1 tntil g ive Wooley in the
înn, &o.. intoxicating liquoirs ;2ridly, whereby
he becamc andi was intoxiceteil; 3rdly, aid white
so intoxicateti ho diti assanit, &c.

The furnishing andi giving to Wooley intoxi-
cating liquors in the inn is not tbe sanie as
WVeoley having drunc in the tnn to excets of initox-
icating liquors. Tho declaration shows that the
liquor was tltereiin fnrnished, and 1[zbink it shows,
aise, under the statement, tht white 8o intoxi-
cated Wooley did the act when he *as in a etate
et intoxication from 8uc/a drinlcing.

But in consequonco of tbe omission above mon-
tioned, I tbink, the plaintiff h:is flot shevm a
state of intoxication in Weoley, brought about
by a violation of the act in ques-tion ; for it is
quite plain that the sot requires flot only ihat
the liquor shahl bo furnithed in the ion, b'ut that
that it shall be drunlc in the inn, and drunk there
to ezce#, to constitute, responsibility in the inn-
keeper under tbe 4Oth section ; it i8 the drinking
to excess in thes inn that is the culpable tact of the
innkeeper; an aet which, it is presumeti, be sees
andi knows of', andi against which ho may and
ought to guard, white be cannot prevent the ex-
ces>ive drinking beyond bis own precinots ; and
for anytbing that appears Wooloy mny bave been
furni8hed ia the inn witb the tiqu-er on one
day, and have drank iL to excess 50 miles off on
another day, and ihero have bocome intoxicateti,
andi thon have assaulted McCuriy, for which it
coulft flot ho reasonablo to holti the defendant
liable ; or, for anything to the centrary, tha de.
fendant May have sold to WýoloY fivo galions of'
liquor at one timo, wbo, xay have taken it wh olly
away to bis own bougeo andi there bave hecome
intoxicatoti, for whicb the defendant would flot
have boon answorablo undor the statute.

The words, that tho det'on-ant did what it is
said he did wrongrnilly andi in violation of' the
Temperance Act, mean nothing witbout shewiog
how and in what manner it was wrongrt'u andi in
violation of the sot to do se.

The declaration, thorot'ore, tbough flot in the
nariner argueti, we do flot think contains a suffi-

cient statomont of tacts. from which it may ap-
pear that cause of action bas accrueti against the
derendîtnt.

But it watt argnoti that ne action ot the kind
coulti be maintaineti, howevor the deciaratin
ivas framoti, It was contendeti that ne action
would lie, by the ropresentatives, unI ess an action
would, alln, have tain at the suit eof the parry
injureti against the porson who diti the injury ;
Anti that no such action woîîli have tain lu this
c;%se, first, beotause the assanît andi its conse-
qîencos constituteti a felouy. andi thîer-fore 'no
civil action wai mnaintainLb4le until al'ter the
public off,-nee hati been firât pro,4eouteti; andi
secondly, boctiuse, in conseqePucoe of djeath on,qti-
ing, the person intoixicateti nover became hiable
te a civil suit at tbe instance of the ileceasel

(Ioder the 40tb section it is quito Plain the
Scivil action is maintainable again3t tho intikeep-:r;

but bis sot is net one of felony in auj respect,i
nor a mistiomoanor.

Under the 4 lst sAtion it is very prob tble the
logisiature titi net contemplate death rosulting
in sncb a manner as to amount te a ft-ebny.

The elet. huîwevt,'. provie. tirj the representL.Itive-4 oU tt' d t-j~ ullg; fo>r provision bas
be.,n Mmtî for tIi'" purpole N4îW titis is. a newremetiv agiinst the innkeeper, tofi 1 io flot think
tîne legiejiotiare itîteudel to pqettpieîe til .eie!s
aglîin8t hîm urail after a criinisial prosecuiein
hwi been b-Ld afinsît the person iîîîexicijtelj

Dy ch. 78, 1,e1re wnenti,,ne, anti the corre.--
Pouding act in Eaglanti. the generai rule amnd
policy etf the 111W in all ca&ses within that statute
bave in this respect been altereti.

$5o hv the Carriers' Act (11 Gea. [V. anti 1
Win IV. cl, 68) sec. 8, the plaintiff m îy repîy
that the carriers' servant fefoniously broke the
giots in respect et' which the action i8 brought ;
whicb will, if shewna, entitle hiin te recover
agaanst the, carrier, although the servant lins
flot been prosecutoti criminally.

Tho Temperance Act bas flot been 8o caret'nlfy
franiet as the [anperial. Act alludeti te, whicfi
expressly givos the civil remedy notwithstan-ling
a felony bas booti conititted wbic bhas flot been
prosecuteti for; but I tbink the Temperance Act,
at aIl evsents as against the innkeepor, may in
liko manner bo acted on.

The remody wbîch bas te be pursueti in a cnFqe
et the kinti is said te ho govorneti by the wor'ls,
that the persan who furnishoti the tiquer -shall
be jointly and severafly fiable te the saine action
by the party injureti as the persan. intoxicateti
may ho hiable te." This probLbly means the
same kind et action; anti thon, it is @aid, Liait
only sucb an action îês the per2on injureti coutll
bave hrought against the persan intoxicatei lie
may af se bring agraiust the innkeeper ; anti tlîat
altbough the reprettentatives et' the tioceaseti nay
sue, jet they muit bring ene ef the samo kint
et action the deceaseti conîti bave brouglît if' lie
hati been living; andi that they ciànnot sue for
diamages fer the death nt the docoaisoti, because
this is net tho kinti et action the deceaseti mani-
festly onougb coulti have brought.

No doubt if tho doceaseti hat flot been killeti,
or bat net dieti, he must have sueti the inukeepor
in tne likre mannor as he .might have suedtheib
persa intexicateti, because the statute says they
shoulti ho lable " te the sanie action.') or, as we
read it, te the samo terra or kind et action, joint-
ly and sevorally; andi in such an action the
persan injureti conîti bave recevereti te the full
extent of the injury ho bat suâtaineti, if that
iujury hati beon short etf the total les et life
itselt ln sncb an action there weuld bave been
a perfect measure oF damage for the loss sud
injary actually suqtnineil

If the argument ot the ticeulo 'nt prevail,
tîtero cars be no sndli 'neeiure tif' 'lalinage wilen
tie-îi is cIîu .atil thet nctio)n is brenght
by the r-ep.ieseinîi:ive he-iti-e if t he saine, or
the sanie kini ot' :tLîiî)n it3 to ti brouglit l'y tile
repre,4ttit:itive.4, it ttIdes'tnie kimîl of act~in ooly
wili the deoeaïed otîlti hvd bronghît, tle o,
11,71l icaîjuy %vhiclî have heeri retly sîîstaiiîed
cauin! h coîpen4etti :tîne d'aage frît is Uer
the lite taiken, but tfie dectaseti if sning for his
own personal injury mat have claimoti in si, dit-
ferenit manieut anti tît a lewer standard. yet at si
perre'ily dtcfiaite scale; but Whîtt is the repre-
sentei ive to state as the limit et his or lier cause
of' action, or the extent of the tiamagSe, if it be
tnot for what is activi,1y the cause anti occasion
et' the action atul the amount of the foss ?
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The representative cannoe stop short with tise
detail aof an assault and beating, bruising and
wounding. wbich confined the persan assautted
to bis bei fier two or three veeks, when that
beatitig. bruising and wounding led directly ta
thse death aof the persan.
Thée persan injuîred migbit have dnne si). for

bis statement would have been tise fact ani1 aIl
thse faot ; but it ie different ivitl the repres-enta-
tive, when the persan tissaulted lias been killed.
Li sucb a case the representative muet eitber
tell thse stary as il ie, or conjure up somnething
wbich le not the true narrative. I do not know
wviere tise camplairit is ta end, if it is flot ta
state tise death which bas happened.

1 tbink it follows that, as the legal represtn-
tative je expreesly ,;uthorized ta sue fur ani as-
èault committed upon the deceased, lie or she
nh:êy do sa, under the construction of tbis sta-
tuste, altbougi that assault lias resulted in death.
Tise 4Oth section gives the represeatative tise
rigist or' action vien death bas been occasioned
hy suicide, the 4ist section, in this view, when
lite bas been taken by another. The case. too.
is. 1 think. brought vitisin the terms of ch. 78
afirte Consolidated Statutes for Canada ; for il,
tise words aof that statue tbe deats aof a persoli
bas been caused by sucis wrongful nct, negleCt
or defetult as would, if deatb liad..nat entited,
have entitled the party injured [by virtue of tise
Temperance Act] ta maintain an action ati
retover damages in respect tisereof; and tisere-
fore the defendant, wlio woold have been liable
by tise Temperance Aet, if death had not ensuedl,
le hiable ta ain action for duimages. notwitbstand-
inig tise death of thse persan injured, and althougil
tise death bas been ctiused under sucis circuinù-
stances as amoeunt in law ta febony.

1 have had dossbts-very grent and frequent
doubts-upon tbis eubjeot, and 1 have feît and
f èel very strongiy the enormous responiibiiity
walichis i cast upon persans in thse -situation of
tisis defendant; but 1 know of rio other way Of'
construiîsg the provisions aof the stalute, visicis
containe and was intended ta contain provisionls
ai'rte most stringent nature againet persans
Who vioiated it.

Tise legislature muet have considered,! as many
persons do, that tise perman visa intoxicates, or
buffers or encourages anather ta become intoxi-
cated, wlhen it is the intereet oi' such persan ta
muike as large a sale ai' liquor as tise otiser will
or can be made ta boy, je far mare ta blame
tian tise unfortunate inebriate, and ishould there-
l'ore be ssubwerabie for thse acte and canduot Of
tise pet-son Who bas been deprived of bis senses
and rendered a really dangeraus being.

If tisere were fewer taverns and tippling bouses
tisere would ha lese intoxication, and it may not
he unreasonable in some respects and ta some
extent ta place tise landlord and bis guest on the
sanie footing. A persan, who enakes and turne
Olit a drunken mnan, may ha thougist te be quite
«tts bad as tise persan visa lets baose a dangerous
allnial, or exposes a dangerous substance or
malchliine, Scott Y. Sheppard, 2 W. Bi. 892 ; 3
Wils, 403.

I think, therefore, on thse menite, that the ac-
tion is maintainable, and I think this ie so, al-
tlsoutgh the only expressian in tise statute Oni
wbîcls titis action je founded je the word agsault.

An assault i4 de4cribel1 in Terme de la Iey .56,
to be a violent kini or' injury offerei to a m ti 's
pereon aof a more large exient thn b'ittery. for
it mnsy ha camnmittelf wtinut iffring a %low * *

In ri, 7h/omp*orn 6 Il k N 198 Pollock. C B,
8'lid -Ait axYoi iny h Ce ' accoaile by via-
lerice front wlîicî oleàtl en-gues. and then the
offence would be either miurder or inanslangbter:
or, the asigaît may be accompaniel1 wîth the
violation aof tire per8on of si wiman against her
WilI, in which case it would be a rape; or,
thongb the purpose was not effected, the circum-
'stances might be such as to leave Do doubt of an
assauit, with an attempt to commit a rape ; there-
fore, an aseauit may amount ta a capital felony,
o .r a felony, or a misdemean or, according ta the
9ircumstances with which it ie accompanied "

Tire allegations that McCnrdy vas killed within
twelve months nezt bet'ore the commencement of
this suit, and that tbe plaintiff sues se wel for
the benefit of herself. as the wife aof the deceased,
as for the benefit of their tbree infant cbjîdren,
are perbaps necessary. 1 tbink the aise, by the
general language of th~e Temperance Act, je
brought within the provisions of ch. 78 of the
Consolidated Statuteis for Canada.

For the defect af the declaration judement
wiii, havever, ha for the defeudant an the de-
murrer.

Judgment for defendant on demurrer.

ENGLISHI REPORTS.

FELTHAM Y. ENGLAND

M-ister anîd 8errant-Ygigpace of felloso.servuv-Fbremn
-Supecnor authorily.

The raie that a servant cannat recaser for Injuries suetalned
througb the ahîligence of a followsaervaist in tbeir corn-
mnon erni loymieut, unies the latter be "hown ta be a per-
lion unfit for ht-t employment, tn not altered b:y the faêct
that the servant ta whom neglKenoe la Imputedt was a
servant uf supdulor authnrity, whae, lawful direction the
Plaintit! vaes bound to obey.
Thîis vas a --mse tried at Middlesex before the

Lord Cbief Justice, in whicb a verdict vas re-
turned far the plaintif., lave t.eing remerved ta
thse defendant ta move ta enter a nonsuit.

A mIle having been abtained, D Seymour, Q
C., and Daly showed cause, and lane appeared
in support aof the raie.

The facte of the case and thse arguments are
set out fully in the judgment.

The Caurt,* baving taken time ta consider, the
fallowing judgment vas delivered on the 24th
November :-This case stoad aver on the sugges-
tion that anather case was pending for argument
before us, which involved the same points. The
case referred ta an the hearing a few days agn
ivas found liot te involve any question applicable
ta thse present. We therefore give aur judgmen t
upon tire facte vhich appeared on the trial of
this case.

The dc fendant vas a enaker of locomotive
engines, employing a greùt number cf men In
thse course of the work a travelling crane vas
used ta hoiet thse angines, and canvey thema ta
tenders for their carniages. Thse crane moved
on a tramway resting on beames of timber, and
supported by piers of brickwork. Tise piers had
been recently partly repaired and partly rebuilt,

*Cockburn, C. J., Meiior, suid Shee, j j
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and the brickwork was fresb. It appeared tbat
at the time of the accident tbe piers first gave
wny, and then the beams broke fromn the strain
thus cast upon them. The accident occurred on
Urne first occasion of using the crane, and it was
the fIrst tinte that the plaintiff had been emi-
ployed upon it. There was no evidence that
there was any defect in the crane, or negligence
iii the mode in which it was used, or that the
anigine was of unreasonable or improper weight.
Thiere was no evidence of any personal privity or
interférence by the defendant ; but bis formant or
manager was present and gave the directions to
hoist the engine.

The traveller vas worked hy six men, tbree at
one end and three at the other. As the crane
esnved along it oscillated, and thse foreman tbink-
ing tirat the men were not working it praperly
directed them ta stop, which they did for a min-
ute or so. He then ordered themn ta move on
again.* whicb they did; just befare tisat lie had
ordered the plaintiff ta get on the- engine and
clean it. The plaintiff did so, and vas on itwhilst in motion for the purpose, and whilst sa
engaged some mortar fell, the pier gave vay, and
the engine fell, and the plaintiff's arm vas
broken. Upon objection by the defendantsa
counsel , th at tisere vas na case ta go ta the jury,
ta fix tise defendant vith liability. eitber person-
ally or for the act of bis manager or forernan, the
Lord Chief Justice reserved the question for the
Court and the case vent ta the jury, visa found
for the plaintif,. viti tva hundred pounds dam-
ages On the argument befare us it was con-
tended tisat the defendant vas liable an tva
grounds. Firstly it vas urged that the foreman
or manager was an aller ega of the master, and
tint a fellow servant of tbe plaintiff, and that he
vas guilty ot negligence in flot ascertaining the
suifficiency of the piers before ho ordered the
plaintiff ta get upon the engine ta dlean it as it
tavelledn along. Secondly. it vas urged that therevais evidence ta fix the defendant per@onally witisnegligYence. ina permitting the engine ta be remov.
ed by means of the piers when be migisi, and
oughit ta have known, that the piers were flot
sufficient for thse purposa. We are of opinion
(bat the plaintiff is flot entitled ta succeed on
titimer graunid. We think that the foreman or
manager vas nat, in the sense contended for, the
repre,.entttive of the master. The master stili
retmined the contrai ofthie estaîblishment. and
there wag nathing ta show that the manager or
foreman vas other than a felav servant of tise
plaitiff, although he vas a servant having
greater authority. As vas said by Willes. J., in
Gallaglser v. Piper, 12 W. R. 988, 83 L J. C. P.33,9 *'a forenian is a servant, am much as the
ailier servants, vhose work he superintends."
Thera was notbing In tise present case ta show
that he wau an incompetent or improper persan
ta be employed as foreman or manager. We areunahle ta distinguish the case on this point front
that aof Wigmore v. Jay, 19 L. J. Exý 31P,0 6 Ex.
ý3i34; Gallagker v. Piper and &kip v. The Ej8tern
Ceunîte8 Railway Company. 23 L J. Ex. 223.
We think that this case ranges itself with a

igrent number of cases by which it must be con.
sidered as conclusively settled, (bat one fellow
tiervant cannot recover ftor injuries sustined il,
thteir ciimmon employdNnt hy thne niegligence or' a
fellow éterviiîa, unles.such féllow servant isshowni

to be either an unfit or improper persan to have
heen employed for the purpose : Mforgan v. The
Vale of Neath Raitway C'ompany, 12 W. R. 1.0n2,

83 L. J. Q. B. 250, in error. 14 W R. 144, 35
L J. Q B. 23. And this rule 18 flot altered by
tbe fact that the servant to wbomn the negligence
was imputed was a servant of superior authoriry.
whose lawful direction the plaintiff was bound
ta obey. It is difficuit in the present case ta dis-
cover any evidence that tbe forman wasguilty of
any negligence ; but it is flot necessary ta deter-
mine that, inasmuch as the conclusion at which
we hlave arrived renders it unnecessary ta do so.

Witb regard ta the second ground relied upon
on the part of the plaintifi', we cani find noa evi-
dence of personal negligence ta fix the master.
There was notbing ta show.thlat he had employ-
ed unskilful or incompetent persons ta buil-d the
piers, or that be did know, or ought ta have
known. that they were insufficient for the use ta
wbich they were ta be employed. He was a
maker of engines, and theret'ore in th'Lt sense ant
engineer, but flot in tbe sense that be possessed
special knowledge as ta the strength or suffBciency
of brickwork WVe cannot, in the ab.-ence of sncbi
evitdence, say there was any case fit ta be sub-
mitted to the jury as ta this ground of liability,
and we therefore think that the rule ta enter a
nonsuit ought ta be absolute. Rl boue

CORRESPONDIENCE.

Bailff and tMeir fee8.
To ruEc EDITous OF THE LOCAL COURTS' GAZETTE.

Sim, -Aý great deal has been already wri tten
about the dutiks, emoluments, &c., of the
bailiff's of the Division Courts, and as you
have courted discussion on this point,will you
permit me ta make a few remarks, thereby
adding my mite ta the many suggestions fur-
nished your valuable and useful publication.

In the first place, 1 would allow each bailiff
a fixed salary, say $300 per annum, in lieu
of all mileage, which will thereafter be credited
ta the fee fund, with a forfeiture ta the bailiff
of the amnount &f miileage if return in any case
is less than the actual distance. Bailifi' ta be
paid also upon each and every service of sum-
mons 25 cents, on executionç 75 cents, and
when returned nulla bona 40 cents; notices
of sale 10 cents each, as at present; 5 per cent.
commission on sales under flfty dollars, 21z
per ccnt. for sunis over that amounit, attend-
ance at sittings of court one dollar per day.
I would strongly recommcnd that ail services
of summnons be domicilian, irrespective of'
amount of dlaim. I think it will be a great
boon for ail parties, if the doiniciliary service
cati be efl'ected. At pres-ent, defendants evade
the service, and thus add extra expense to
thierselves and great irîconvenience ta plain-
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tifl's and others, besides entailing a large
amount of labour upon the bailifi', who re-
ceives no psy for mileage if service is Dot
effected. Some persons have remarked that
the Division Court bailiffs, in tAi8 country,
are generally farmers. I beg to contradict
this assertion, and will guarantee that fifteen
bailliffs out of twenty have no other occupation
than the duties appertaining to their office;
aIl have to keep a horse and vehicle, and, if
the government intend there should be res-
pectable and responsible persons employed,
let the tariff of fees be such as will insure it.
I feel confident, if the arbove plan be adopted,
it will afford general satisfaction.

In conclusion, let me add one word in be-
half of the clerks. I think it unjust, with the
present low tarifi', to compel clerks to furnish
books, formis, stationery, &c.. Surely the fe
fund ought to afford this disbursement, and
then leave a good 'margin lor the judges
salaries.

Your obedient servant,
CILEIK.

Charge of an iu.dictable offence ?iefore J. r.
-ower to hear evidence for defence.

To THE EDITORs 0F THE LOCAL COURTs GAZETTE.

Gientlemen,-Will you kindly answcr the
following question which is one of importance
to our local magistracy :-Have Justices of
the Peace, before whom a party charged with
an indictable offence is brought for commit-
nient, power to hear evidence for the defence?

To gîve you a case in point: A person i s
brought before two or more Justices of the
Peace charged with the crime of rape: there
18 no question as to the crime having been

* committed: the prosecutrix swears positively
as to the identity of theaccused, but his counsel

* however offers to prove an alibi; have tcie
* Irlagistrates any authority to go into such a

defence ?
Con. Stat. Canala, Cap. 102, sec. 57, says,
When ail the evidence offered upon the part

Ofthe prosecution againat the accused Party
bas been heard," that then the Justices are to
Proceed to decide, &c.

Iamn yours, &c.,
Civîs.

'Port Ilope, I4th Jan., 1867.

[At present we do not think evidence for the
defence can be adduced, but the point is an

itportant one and requires further considera-
tion.-EDs. L (I 1i

-Paymnent of Fees to Regi8trar of Surrogate
Court.

To TUE EDITOaS 0F Tuij LocAiL Covsvs' GAZETTE.
13y the 64th Rule under the "Surrogate

Courts' Act," " the fees payable to the Fee
fund, an(- to the Judge and Registrar on busi-
ness and proceedings in the Surrogate Courts,
as well as postages, when necessary, 8hahl be
paid to the Registrar in the first insatance by the
party on whose behaîf such proceedings are to
be had, on or before such proceedings." Now,
if fees are not paid in first instance, will the
above rule prevent the Registrar from recover-
ing the samne through the Division Courts ?
And because hie was good, or simple enough
to, credit a party, bas hie no remcdy ? Your
opinion in the next Gazette will much oblige

A RECISTRAR.
Berlin, l8th Jan., 1767.

[XVe think that the provision as to payment
of fees in the fir8t instance was made for the
benefit of the officer and not to preveni him
from recovering themn afterwards if not paid,
when hie had a right to insist that they should
have been.-Eos:. L. C. G.]

Judge ffughes' Circ-ular - -Re8idence of
defendant.

To THE EDITORS OF THE LOCAL CouRITs' GAZETrE

SIRS,-I have observed from time to time
several remarks and criticisms upon my circu-
Jar to the clerks of Division Courts of this
county, dated 26th August, 1864, published
in your 10 vol. fol. 237. Amongst others, I
find that Mr. Durand bas made allusion to
what I consider a very important point in the
letter; i. e., where 1 make reference to the
words, nearest to the residence qf the defendani,
which occur in the Stat. 27 & 28 Vic., cap. 27,
sec. 1. The position wbich I took was sup-
ported (as I thought) by the cwse of Lake v.
Butler, 30 E. L. & Eq. R. 264 ; 5 EII. & BI. 91.
I thought that the judgment of the late Lord
Campbell, C. J., ruade the case quite plain, and
I neyer could entertain a doubt of the com-
plete application of that decision to the words
quoted; a perusal of the arguments of counsel
and judgments of the judges will point oiit
various other instances in which a similar posi-
tion had been previousîy taken and succcss-
fully maintained.

There were points in the circular to which
allusion bas been made by others, but none of
anY great importance; for instance, exception
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was taken somewhat cautiously to the expres-
sion in the last 1,aragraph but one, I made use
of the words "stiuck as ait order for a Piew trial,
or to change t/te venue or thte lik-e." I was ask,ýd
by a correspondent of yours (who I observe
was aishanied to give bis own name) to indicate
where it is found that a Division Court judge
lias power to change the venue? I flnd at page
58 of Judge Gowan's Index of the Division
Court Act, 13 & 14 Vie., cap. è3, the words:
II 1eiue-7 'lo e w/îere ule/fii 1at res ides, oir uhee
liability incurred, l n less oherwise ordeved l'y
judge, 25 ;" and 1 flnd in Con. Stat. of U. C.,
cap. 19, sec. 72, an authority for a counity
judge to make what I call an order to change
the venue, which for ail practical purposes is
the best tiame you can give it, and one whiclî
theclerks who had been using Judge Gowan's
usef' Index would readily understand. Judge
Gowan (who is inany years mv senior) sems
to consider the expression a proper one, in ,-o
far as bis Index shews it, or he 'vould not, I
am sure, have made use of it.

I may explain here, in reference to the fourth
paragraph of my circulai' (wvhich was criticised
by your correspondenut, " A. B.," of 24th Sep-
tember, 1864), that a case lias occurred in
actual practice, w~hich illustrates exactly what
I referred to :- -1 hold the S5th Division Court
of Elgin, in Aldborough, 12 miles fo cr
peth, where the 3rd Division Court is held in
the cou nty of Kent-defendant resides %wherce
a cause of action accrued iii the townshîip of
Orford, in that county-at a distance of eight
or nine miles from the place wliere I hold the
5th Division Court in Aldborough, and fine or
ten miles from Morpeth-Orford is part of the
Division Court district of the 2nd Division
Court held at Morpeth. The Gth Division
Court of Kent is held at Bothwell, six or seven
miles from where the defendant resides and
where the cause of action accrued; Bothwell is
in a différent Division Court district in the
county of Kent, but nearest to the residence
of the defendants. The suit was brought in the
court at Aldborougb, because it was nearer to
the residence of the defendants than the place
where the 2nd Division Court is held in the
division of wbich Orford forms a part; but I
held, and stili maîntain, that whilst under the
lst sec. of the Amendment Act, 27 & 28 Vie.,
the suit might have been IIentered and tried
and determined" at Bothwell, that being "ltte
court, t/te place of Yittiftg wlereof iit t/te nearest
to thte residence o/ the defendant, and because it

was 50, and because the cause of action did flot
accrue,. and the defendant did flot reside in1
Aldborough, I had no jurisdiction; so that I
maintain, notwithstanding the criticisin of
"lA. B.." the sentence of thc fourth paragrapli
of my circular was right. I have neyer yet
feit myseif embarrassed by the circular, be-
cause I arn not afraici to recede from a position
which is not tenable, when I arn convinced
I arn wrong; and nmy desire to try and get mny
clerks and.baifs, to work uron an uniformn
plqn was Uic reason for sending the circular.

Yours truly,
D. J. HUGHES.

St. Thomas, 26th Jan., 18671.

Buili/jsq, and their Fee..
TO THE EDITORS OF TEHE LOCAL COURTS* GAZETTE.

GENTLEME,-Having noticed in your Dec.
No. of the Lw4)al Courts' Gazette some remarks
frorn an Observer, perhaps it would flot be out
of place to reply to soine of them. Your cor-
respondent seernis to consider bailiffs generally
as an inferior class of beings, and thercfore
only eîîtitlcd to be paid accordingly, and at the
saine time speakq, of the superiority of' clerks,
and their capabilities. Taking bis figures, 1
hold both he and bis bailiff have good situa-
tions, and are far above the average of Division
Court officers generally; but there are ex-
penses attending a bailiff's duties, sueli as

itravelling expenses, wearand tear, besides the
fatigue from cold and storm, which if deducted
froni bis fees, would leave a large surplus in
favour of the clerk. Ilow he can show that
on the sanie number of suits the bailiff of his
court made more money than he did, I cannot
uzîderstand (as the tarif noi stands). Clerks
fees will average over one dollar on each suit
throughout the country generaliy, and the
bailiff's fees will not go over from fifty to
seventy-five cents each ; then take travelling
expenses out of bis fees, and the clerk recives
at least double as much as the bailifi'; however,
if clerks generally are satisfled with the slight
alterations he speaks of in the tarif', I certainly
think it but just they should be furnished
with books and stationery by the Government,
as they really are court property, and not that
of the clerks, who have to provide them. No
doubt you and every other person who knows
the duties pertaining to each office will admit
that few clerks would make good or efficient
bailiffs, and that in many cases as it requires
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more than education te fulfil the duties of a
bailiff propery, while the clerk's duty is sim-
ply the same thing over and over again, conse-
quently requiring only a good common educa-
tien, such as ail bailiffls should bave, and I
believe gernerally bave; on the oller baud,
niost bailifl's would make good clerks, although
your correspondent classes themn as inférior;
1 think, take them as a whole, they will coni-
pare favourably with the clerks, as good, active,
general business men, and consequently enti-
tled to as good a salary. Even if the tarif'
adopted by the bailiffs, and reported in your
September number, was established, and be-
came law, tbe fees of bailliffs would not be as
large as those of clerks. Ou each suit where a
fee ia asked, service bas been rendered for it;-
and as there are sonie alterations lu the tariff
positively necessary, and it is agreed on by ahl
that the labour should be paid for, I say the
aforementioned tariff secms to me to bejust and
reasouable, in proportion to the fees allowed to
ail otber officers of like responsibility. Who
would give large bonds, and ask friends to
become their surety from $5,000 to $10Oo,
as bailiffs bave in this county, unless receiviug
ample remuneration ? This is nlot the case as
the tariff now stands. Your correspondlent
speaks of bailiffs occupying their spare time
to advantag'e, &c.; if so, I do flot tbink it
sbould bave anything to do with their fées or
duties as a bailiff. I think it is aL general rule
that both clerks and bailiffs do so, wbich
Pl-ove-, the necessity of botter remuneration
for their services. Clerks are always in tbeir
office, wbile atteudiug to their duties, comfort-
able, and free from expense; while bailliffs are
awray from home, and necessarily exposed te
the inclemency of tbe weather and every day
expenses.

Yours respectfully,
A SUnscRIBEa.

Gaît, Feb. 6, 1867.

Act for protection of 8lîeelp.

To TUEF EI>ITORS MrF TUEr L.Aw JOURNAL.

GENTLEE,-YOUr opinion is aske1 for on
the Stb and 9th sections of cheptel- 55 of tbe

29 &:Vic., "lA n act to impose a tax on
(logs, and to provide for the better protection
)f' sheep."

1 st. If tbe owner of a flock of sheep comes
to bis barn yard or field on any morning, and
finds a number of his sbeep killed or injured,
Secs no dogs, and, after diligent search and

inquiry, bas been unable to discover the
owner or keeper of the dog or dogs, if any,
have the magistrates jurisdiction to award
damages to the owner of said sheep, on sus-
picion that bis, the owner's sbeep, were killed
by a dog or dogs.

2nd. Is the owner, wbo must be interested, a
com1petent witness to swcar into bis own pocket,
ftomn ten to one bundred dollars, and also to
be his own valuator, to put wbatever value
lie, the owner, likeq on bi:, own sheep; or
must his damage or loss be sustained by dis-
interested evidence.

An answer te the abo've will set at rest a
good deal of dissatisfaction wbich prevails at
present in this township.

I May just add from information and claims
to the municipal council, that tbere has been
more damage donc te sbeep since the above
act bas been in force than there was in years
previous. Yours,

AN OLD SUBSCRIBER.
Toronto Tp., Feb. 12, 1867.

[1. A careful reading of the sections referred
to would seern to sbew that the magistrates
have such powers as spoken of. 0f course it is
for them to bc satisfled that the sheep were
killed by dogs. The question is purely one of
evidence, and tbougb suspicion merely is not
sufflcient, it does not necessarily follow that
the dog must be caugbt in the act; in fact,
nothing is more difficult, as these depredators
are said to be peculiarly cunning in thdir
doings. .In xnany cases, doubtless, it will bc
impossible to ascertain the owners of the dog
or dogs. The provisions of the 9 th section arc
specially intended for cases where the owner
cannot be discovered.

2. Interest is not a sufficient reason for ex-
cluding testimony, and in this act it is express-
ly e,îacted that "4the owner of the sheep and
witnesses (if any) are to be examnined on
oath" by the magistrates. The value must
apparently be decided by similar evidence,
and if the owner is the only person that can
speak as to the value, and the magistrates
choose to believe him, bis evidence will decide
the matter. The magistrates, bowever, Sire
the judges of this, and should exercise a sound
discretion in tbe premises, witb a due regard
on tbe one hand te the difflculty of proof by
the oDwner, and on the other being watchful
sogainst a fraudulent attempt to extort money
froin the municipality.-EDs. L. C. G]
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RE VIE W.

TniE ScoTrîsH LAw MACIAziNE AND SaRpF
COURT REcPORTER. -Glasgow, Jarn. 1867.
We duly receive the numbers of this periodi-cal, cont-aining a variety of articles of genea 'and others of local interest. The issue beforeus, in the leading -article, draws a conmrasbetween the English and Scotch law respect-ing concealment of pregnancy and Child.

birth
The law in Scotland is peculiar and as isargued, and fairly enough, not at ail efficientfor the purpose of protecting infant life. InScotla-d, concealment of pregnancy and flotcalting f3r and makiri&_ use of help at the birthconstitutes the offence, whilst in England, aswe know, concealment of the birth in the cor-responding crime ; and in the former countrythere is no offence unless the child be founddead or be missing. The writer strongîy con-demns the existing law and favors that in forcein England, which certainly would appear tobe the best and most practical inethod ofawRrding punishment for what is in a greatmeasure the same offence.
'ihe reports of cases are doubtless of rnuchinterest to those who are concerned in theadministration of law in Scotland, but we con-fess " Le8 termes de le le." would be rather astumbling block in c.ur way, except indecdwhere they mnight be as suggestive as the useof the word 'lpursuer" for plaintiff

APPOINTMIENTS TO OPPICIR.

COUNTY JUDGES.
JOHN B)YD, of Osgoode HllJ, Esquire, Barrirter.at.1

4 w'f)rmerly Junior Judge of the Counuy Court of the Ullitd.Cotnîlea of York and Peel, to be Junior Judge oftheCountyCourt in and for the County of York. (Gazetted January
5, 1867.)

NOTARIES PUBL[IC.
JOSEPH BAWDEN, E8quire, Attoiney-at.Law, to be aNotary Public in Uîtper CAnada. (Gazetied i9th Janîery,1Stli.)
EL>WARD ALLEN, of Mono Contre, Esquire, to be aNotary Publie lu Upper Canada. (Uazetted IPth January,18tr7.)

CORONERS
JOHN IIINOIIÂM. of Orono, arE MWba eo

dlate Coroner for the United Cue 3of o t.As
and Durham. (Gattail I9th January 1867.)OEO. LLOYD MACEELCAN, of "tnyCek 5

qîe
M.D., to be an Âaoc0iCAte Coroner fur the Unitd< Colinîî,.

8 ofNorthuniberIaud and Durham. (OuErttad 19th Jnxuajry,18137.)
WILLIAMI MGILL,of Osawa, "q'lre, M.D., to, be anAociate C.oroner for the Coutnîy of Ontaio j0 ztt19th Januwry, 1867.)

TO CORREPONIElTS

"LRýCa.n~*iIVIS"-'A RaîSTRaAft'. . J.... qu"lA SUe 'camnaa".. - Aie OLD etOSCRIDI-R"- ni 'rrPondent-"." "Lix" la our noxL ~ DÙ*e <r,~

SPRING CIRCUITS, 1867.

EASTERN CIRCUIT.
The Hon. 31r. .J18ijCe A. Wilyon.

Kinggton........ ......
llrockville ....... ....
Perth ...... ..........
Cornwall...... ...... .
Ottawa . ..............
L'Orignal. ....
Pembroke........ ......

Monsday 
. ..

Tuesday..
Tnesday ..
Tîîesdy.
Wednsday ...
Thuesday...

MIDLAND CIRCUIT
The lion. Air. .'TusiCe J. Wilton.

Ma..
A prit
April
A pril

il y
ny

May

Wbitby ....... ..

Nsipanee .............
Cobourg .............
Peterborough....
Lind8ay ...... ........
Picton ............ ......

Monday
Monday.
Tuesday..
Tuesday..
'1ue4day ...
Neloday.

,NIAGAIRA CIRCUI.

The lion. Air. .Ju8(ùce IIagartb
lLaInilton........ ......
St. Clitlîrines .... .
lturrie .................
li l n ..............

O)Wetî Soulid .. .........

MnIuday
NIlouIny

Mondy

Mar. 18.
M ar. 2.
April 2
April 9
April 1;
April 22.

May~ 18

April 1.
.%p ril 8.

April 15.
Api 3o.
Mav 13.

O)XF(ORD CIIBCUIT.

T/ui IOn. Air. JUxlire Iforrigoli.
Guelph ................
Blerlin .......... ........
13rattford ...... .........
CI&yugut...... .........
Strntfrl1......... .....
Woodstock.............
Simcee............ ...

Mondny

NI uiiluy

NI iir. 1 S.
Miar. 2.5.
Apt-il 1.
Apt-il 8.
April 15.
April 22.

WVESTERN CIRCUTIT.

lThe lî The ('liif Justice Ofl 1,oper Canada.
IValkerton .............
Goderich.............
St. Thomas ...... .....
London ............. ..
Chatham . ......
Sandwich ..............
Saîrniea ... ........

Tuesay ..
Tiîursilny..
Tliursitiy..
Wveillîe8gay..
iuesd:ty..
Tlesday ...

HIOME CIRC.UIT. -
The l Me Clii--f Justice of the ('ommon Picas.
BraMpton ................ Monda~y .Mar. 18.City of' Tt,ronto.... ...... Mar. 2.5.Cs.'unty of York ... ..... dyApril 8.

A journaliet hone8tly believinZ that li, iS ex.posing and denotincing an abomninable Systemn ofquackeryand puffery, and flot being acetuatipd bypersonalor professional, malice, Or anythrhnan honest desire to discharge d dîty to thepublic ia whose interest lie is writiag, ny bejustified lu the use of strong langruare, if it bewarranted by the facts3: (lne.v IsLT. Rep. N. S. 4 21. N. P.
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Mar
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ayî

Ma:y


